Kendilo coal is known as a high-ash content type. Beneficiating such the coal for gasification process needs to wash the coal first. The purpose of washing is to lower the ash content until the permitted amount of about 10%. Samples for coal washing were obtained from PT. Kendilo Coal Indonesia at Pasir Belengkong, Paser Regency, East Kalimantan. The samples were taken at Bindu and Betitit Block, which containing ash of about 20%-30%. To wash the coal samples, a sink-float method was applied to test its separation characteristic. The washing process employed three sizes fraction, i.e, -12.5+5.6, -5.6+1.18, and -1.18 mm and the separation density was varied between 1.3 to 1.6 g/cc within the interval of 0.1. The liquid solutions as the separation media were made from mixing of perchloroethylene and toluene. From the coal washability curve, the best coal washing in order containing ash content of about 8% in the case of Bindu Block's coal, occurs at the fraction of -12.5+5.6 mm, at density separator of 1.36 g/cc with the recovery of 50%. While the coal of Betitit's Block, the washed coal was 50.82% at similar fraction but at different density separator of 1.39 g/cc.
INTRODUCTION
Coal is a sedimentary deposit that contains the organic and inorganic components. The organic components are represented by the macerals, while the inorganic ones belong to the minerals. The proportions of both components will affect the coal quality, mainly its ash and sulfur contents as well as its calorific value (Anggayana and Widayat, 2007) . Coalification occurs due to the high pressure and temperature within the earth that persists in the very long time while its characteristics are caused by the difference of the coal precursor (the type of the ancient plant), depositional environment, condition and degree of change in type, as well as quantity and impurity distribution.
Indonesian coal is distributed from Sumatra through Papua, noted by several big basins at Aceh, South Sumatra, East Kalimantan, and South Kalimantan. Based on the Geological Agency of Indonesia data, the total Indonesian coal resource attained161 billion tons, performing the coal reserve around 28 billion tons. Of such a figure, the Indonesian coal reserve is only 0.6% of the world coal reserves (Arif, 2014) .
Geological condition and several parameters related to the seam characteristics are the factors that should be considered to mine the coal deposits. The relatively cheap of the coal price in the costs of coal mining, processing, and transporting to the market serves as an important factor in the economy of the project and should be balanced by the quality of the mined coal (Holuszko, 1994) .
Coal quality varies vertically due to an increase in ash content at the bottom of the coal seam and increased sulfur at the top of the coal seam. Meanwhile, horizontally coal quality also have a variety predominantly due to the maturity process of the coal during its genesis such as pressure from sedimentation process and due to the heat from magmatic activity (Sudarsono, 2003) .
One of coal quality improvements consists of eliminating the high ash content through a washing process by utilizing the relative density variation of the materials within the coal. The clean coal is separated from its high ash-content impurities and its middling.
The relationship between the relative density and the ash content brings about the control of relative density in the coal washing that will keep maintaining the clean coal with a certain ash content. As a result, the calorific value, sulfur content and other coal characteristics can be determined (Osborne, 1988; Thomas, 2012) .
When washing the coal, the washability characteristics are the important factors in the economic evaluation of the coal seam as well as in verifying the coal quantity and quality that can be obtained from a certain coal seam. Such the data can also be utilized for evaluating the performance of coal washing equipment. The relative density distribution of the will-be-washed dirty coal should be identified prior to washing it. It means that it should be known the proportion of coal with low, intermediate, and high relative densities, as well as its ash contents. If the above-required data are available, the coal washing system can easily be determined and the clean and middling coals, as well as its impurities and the ash content, can be predicted.
The high ash content of the coal occurs due to a lot of mineral matter within the coal that will yield the coal ash residue when burnt. The coal mineral matter normally associates with the macerals -the organic contents within the coal that come from the remains of the plant-and other organism fossils. The existence of mineral aggregates in the coal seam such as dispersed grains, nodules, lenticles, and bands can be detected both macroscopically and microscopically. Some of the fine minerals are found within the coal performing the diameter of no bigger than a few microns (more or less 65 microns) and unite with the macerals (notably desmocollinite). Such a mineral can only be identified by an electron microscope. The minerals that are associated with the macerals will be hard to be eliminated (ASTM D 2798 (ASTM D -91, 1994 (Harahap et al., 2003; Santoso, 2011) . As the study site, Bindu-Betitit Block shows a large number of coal resources that contain a high ash content (Figure 2) . Currently, the coal that is known as the Kendilo coal belongs to PT Kendilo and has not been mined yet. Referring to its high ash content, it requires a method to evaluate the coal characteristics. The method was a washability test.The objective of the present study is to evaluate the washability characteristics of Kendilo coal through a float-sink test.
A previous washing test study was conducted on the Peranap Coal containing 5.56% ash. Using various fractions of size > 31.5 mm; -31.5+5.6 mm; -5.6+2.36 mm; -2.36+0.6 mm; and <0.6mm, the results showed that the wash test with the separation density of 1.54 could decrease the ash content by 5%, with the largest gain being 93.94% in the coal size fraction <0.6 mm (Umar, 2016) .
Other coal washing tests had also been carried out on coal having an ash content of 7.91%, 5.73%, and 6.76% within the size fractions of -12.5 + 5mm; -5 +1.68 mm, and -1.68 +0.85 mm. The results showed that the yield of coal composite was obtained 67.11% and 73.6% with ash content was 3.57% and 4.04% using media densities of 1.3 and 1.4 respectively (Adinugraha, 2007) .
In this study, the raw materials of coal were originated from Kendilo's coal seams that have a high ash content of about 20% -30%. The tests results l provide a washability curve that would be analyzed to understand its washability characteristics base on particle size fractions and media densities that may affect the coal quality. 
METHODS
There are two actions that should be performed to conduct the coal washing. Those are size distribution and sink -float tests. The former was known as sieving analysis, namely separating the particles by their different sizes. The later or the sinkfloat test was conducted to all derived fractions.
Sample preparation for the sink-float study was started by reducing the particle size to the required size. The process included crushing, milling, and sieving. The final desired particles after sieving were those that have sizes of -12.5+5.6, -5.6+1.18, and -1.18 mm. Each fraction was weighted to be used for sieving and characterization analyses including its coal quality.
Prior to conducting the sink-float test, the first step was preparing the separation solution. Mixing the perchloroethylene homogenously with the toluene resulted in a new solution that retained density of 1.3 g/cc to 1.6 g/cc that will be used as media separator for the sink-float tests. The volume ratio of toluene and perchloroethylene to be mixed is denoted in Table 1 , which was calculated base on the formula: ρn x Vn = (ρ1 x V1) + (ρ2 x V2) where : ρn = relative density of the separation solution Vn = volume of the separation solution ρ1 = density of Toluene (0.86 g/cc) V1 = volume of Toluene ρ2 = density of Perchlorethylene (1.62 g/cc) V2 = volume of Perchlorethylene Hydrometer was applied to measure the real density. To get a higher liquid density than 1.3 g/cc, more perchloroethylene should be added instead of toluene, while a lower density was obtained by adding more toluene instead of perchloroethylene.
The sink-float test was performed by dipping the sample into a media separator of a certain density and stirred in one minute in a breaker glass. The initial media for the test was the media that had the smallest density (1.3 g/cc). Let the process taken place for 10 minutes until the sink and float particles emerged. Both sink and float materials were then separated, dried and weighed. The floating materials were then analyzed for its ash content, while the sink materials were re-dipped into the solution retaining higher density than that of the previous one. The similar process was then applied to all fractions. and the results were shown in Tables 2 and 3 . Analyzing and interpreting data from both tables depicted several washability curves.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Coal gasification requires coal material that has low ash content (<10%), therefore, the desirable ash content after washing should not be more than 8%. Based on the sinkfloat tests, the yielded clean coal is found 50% for Bindu coal and 50.82% for Betitit coal. Both coals represent a -12.5+5.6 mm fraction. The density of media separator for both types are 1.36 and 1.39 g/cc respectively. Such the results are achieved by the washability curve as depicted in Figures 3 and 4 , which are interpreted from Table 4 represents the results of coal washing that achieved 8%-ash content.
The study shows that there is a tendency regarding the recovery of the clean coal; the finer the coal fraction the smaller the yielded clean coal. Depending on the size of coal particles or the severity of the reduction process due to crushing or grinding, a part of the mineral matter will be impossible to separate from coal. From a practical point of view, the terms "extraneous" and "inherent" mineral matter are usually used to distinguish between ash-forming mineral matter which is separable by physical methods, and that which is not. Extraneous mineral matter invariably refers to epigenetic minerals, whereas the term "inherent" may be applied to syngenetic or epiclastic minerals. What the so-called "inherent" mineral matter actually represents is questionable. It does reflect, however, the amount of mineral matter intergrown with the coal in a particular size fraction. Recent research shows that even mineral matter as fine as 1 micron in size can be separated if liberated by fine crushing and grinding. In this context, inherent mineral matter represents only inorganic elements which are confined to the coal molecular structure and which can only be removed by chemical treatment. (Holuszko, 1994) . When conducting the size reduction, the inorganic particles are supposed to be separated from the coals and will sink when immersed into a media separator (Sudarsono, 2003) .
Due to the existence of inorganic particles within the coals, it is quite important to conduct the coal washing process. Coal characteristic test shows that quartz (SiO 2 ) and hematite (Fe 2 O 3 ) are two dominant inorganic minerals within the samples. The hematite occurs as a nodule and syngenetically developed at the early coalification. The material is microscopically dispersed and associated with the macerals. The easiest to separate are the epigenetic minerals, while epiclastic and syngenetic minerals are more difficult to remove by physical separation (Cook, 1981; Falcon and Falcon, 1983) . Epigenetic minerals are easily liberated when the size is reduced to increase the yield of clean coal. Epiclastic and syngenetic minerals (clays, quartz, pyrite, siderite) are not usually liberated during the coarse coal crushing. Referring to this fact, separating the inorganic minerals from the coals will be difficult if only uses the sink-float test. The coal samples from BinduBetitit Blocks are supposed to contain a lot of inorganic particles that affect the results of coal washability. It is suggested to lengthen the time of separation process to get the best results. By extending the time, it is expected that the clean coal is completely separated from the dirty one. However, the separation time should be adjusted to the permeability of coal to be washed and the number of used media separator as such a media is volatile.
To obtain a maximum result, it is also suggested to enhance the number of size fraction and the range of relative separation density. This will help to get the detail data when making a better washability curve. A further study regarding coal petrography and geology also needs to be conducted to be more understood the effect of inorganic material existence during the sink-float tests.
CONCLUSIONS
The sink-float tests on the coal samples from Bindu-Betitit's Block show that the finer the particles size, the smaller the yielded clean coals. The highest fraction (-12.5 + 5.6 mm) of either Bindu Block or Betitit Block provides recovery of 50% for Bindu Block and 50.82 for Betitit Block. Coal washing for the samples of Bindu-Betitit's Block is classified tough to be accomplished due to its particle size. The finer the size, the smaller the yielded clean coal.
Dispersed inorganic minerals associated with the macerals affect the result of coal washing. The inorganic minerals are hard to be separated if the separation process employs only the sink-float test. Due to the difficulty in the washing process that produce inconsiderable coal recovery of 8%-ash content, the Kendilo coals from BinduBetitit Block is not feasible for gasification feed. However, the maximum yield from the sink-float test might be achieved up to 86.24% to decrease the ash content down to 13.94%. So that Kendilo coal is very possible to be used as fuel of PLTU. In addition, the results of this study can also be inputted for PT. Kendilo Coal Indonesia if the economic feasibility evaluation had been done.
